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No. 1990-46

ANACT

HB 820

Amendingtheactof December7, 1982 (P.L.784,No.225),entitled“An actrelat-
ingto dogs,regulatingthekeepingof dogs;providingfor thelicensingof dogs
and kennels;providing for the protectionof dogs and the detentionand
destructionof dogsin certaincases;regulatingthesaleandtransportationof
dogs;declaringdogsto be personalpropertyandthesubjectof theft; provid-
ing for theassessmentof damagesdone to livestock, poultry anddomestic
gamebirds; providing for paymentof damagesby the Commonwealthin
certaincasesandtheliability of theowneror keeperof dogsfor suchdamages;
imposingpowersanddutieson certainStateandlocal officersandemployees~
providing penalties;andcreatinga Dog Law RestrictedAccount,” providing
for thecontrolof dangerousdogs;furtherprovidingfor violationsof theact;
furtherprovidingfor inspections;andprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 501(d) of the act of December7, 1982 (P.L.784,
No.225),knownastheDogLaw, is repealed.

Section 2. Theactisamendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLE V-A
DANGEROUSDOGS

Section501-A. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhen usedin this article shall have,

unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin
thissection:

“Attack.” Thedeliberateactionofadog, whetheror not in responseto
a commandby its owner, to bite, to seizewith its teethor to pursueany
human,animateor inanimateobject,withtheobviousintent to destroy,kill,
wound,injure orotherwiseharmtheobjectofitsaction.

“Dangerous dog.” A dog determinedto be a dangerousdog under
section502-A.

“Domesticanimal.” Anydog, cat, equineanimal, bovineanimal,sheep,
goatorporcineanimal.

“Proper enclosureof a dangerousdog.” Thesecureconfinementofa
dangerousdog either indoorsor in a securelyenclosedand lockedpen or
structure, suitableto preventthe entry of youngchildrenand designedto
preventthe animalfrom escaping.Suchpenor structureshall havesecure
sidesanda securetop andshall alsoprovideprotectionfromthe~eleme,~tsfor
thedog. If thepenor structurehasno bottomsecuredto thesides,thesides
mustbeembeddedatleasttwofeetinto theground.

“Severeinjury.” Anyphysicalinjury thatresultsin brokenbonesordis-
figuringlacerationsrequiringmultiplesuturesorcosmeticsurgery.
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Section502-A. Registration.
(a) Determination.—Anypersonwho has beenattackedby a dog, or

anyoneon behalfofsuchperson,apersonwhosedomesticanimalhasbeen
killed or injured without provocation,the Statedog warden or the local
policeofficermay makea complaintbeforea district justice, chargingthe
ownerorkeeperofsuchadogwith harboringa dangerousdog~Thedetermi-
nationofa dogasa dangerousdogshallbemadebythedistriet-justieeMpon
evidenceof a dog’s history or propensityto attack without provocation
baseduponanincidentin which thedoghasdoneoneormore-ofthe-foliøw.~
Ing:

(1) Inflictedsevereinjury on a humanbeingwithoutprovocationon
publicorprivateproperty.

(2) Killedor inflictedsevereinjury onadomesticanimalwithoutprov-
ocationwhileofftheowner’sproperty.

(3) Attackeda humanbeingwithoutprovocation.
(4) Beenusedin thecommissionofa crime.

(b) Reportofdetermination.—Thedistrictjusticeshall makeareportof
a determinationundersubsection(a) to the Bureau ofDogLaw Enforce-
ment.

(c) Certificaterequired.—-Itis unlawfulforan ownerto havea danger-
ous dog without a certificateof registrationissuedunderthis article. This
article shall not apply to dogsusedby law enforcementofficialsfor police
work, certifiedguidedogsfor the blind, hearingdogsfor the deafnor aid
dogsfor thehandicapped.
Section503-A. Requirements.

(a) Enclosure and insurance.—The department shall issue, upon
paymentofall feesundersubsection(b), a certificateofregistration to the
owner of such animal within 30 days of notification, in writing, by the
departmentthat the doghasbeendeterminedto be dangerousand that the
ownerpresentssufficientevidenceof:

(1) A properenclosureto confinea dangerousdogandtheposting-of
apremiseswith a clearly visiblewarningsignthat thereisa dangerousdog
on theproperty. In addition, theownershallconspicuouslydisplayasign
with a warningsymbolthat informschildrenofthepresenceofa danger-
ousdog.

(2) (~i~)A suretybond in theamountof$50,000issuedbyan insurer
authorizedto do businesswithin this Commonwealth,payableto any
personinjuredbythedangerousdog;or

(ii) apolicyofliability insurance,suchas homeowner’sinsurance,
issuedby an insurer authorizedto do businesswithin this Common-
wealthin theamountofat least$50,000,insuringtheownerforanyper-
sonalinjuriesinflicted bythedangerousdog. Thepolicyshallcontaina
provisionrequiring thesecretaryto benamedas additionalinsuredfor
thesolepurposeofbeingnotifiedbytheinsurancecompanyof-cancella-
tion, terminationor expirationoftheliability insurancepolicy.

~b~)Fee.—Theregistrationfeeforadangerousdogcertificateshallbe$25
orsuchamountsetbythedepartmentasmaybenecessaryto coverthecosts
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ofissuing this registrationandenforcingthis section.This registrationfee
shall bein addition to any otherfeescollectableunderthisact andshallbe
creditedto theDogLawRestrictedAccountfor thepurposeofadministering
andenforcingthisact.

(c) Uniform identifiable symbol.—Thedepartment shall have the
authorityto establisha uniformidentifiablesymbolforvisual recognitionof
dangerousdogs.The “Ugh Dog”symboldevelopedbyAnimal-Vuesmaybe
adoptedasthestandardsymboltoidentifydangerousdogs.

(d) Other requirements.—Theowner shall sign a statementattesting
that:

(1) Theownershall maintain and not voluntarily cancelthe liability
insurancerequfredby thissectionduring theperiodfor which licensingis
soughtunlesstheownerceasesto own thedangerousdogprior to expira-
tion ofthelicense.

(2) Theownershall notify the BureauofDogLawEnforcement,the
Statedogwardenandthelocalpolicedepartmentwithin 24 hoursif adan-
gerousdogison theloose,isunconfined,hasattackedanotheranimal, has
attackeda humanbeing,has diedor hasbeensoldordonated.I/thedan-
gerousdog has beensold or donated,the ownershall also providethe
BureauofDogLawEnforcementandtheStatedogwardenwith thename,
addressandtelephonenumberofthenewownerofthedangerousdog.

Section504-A. Control ofdangerousdogs.
it is unlawfulfor an ownerofa dangerousdogto permit the dog to be

outsidetheproperenclosureunlessthe dog is muzzledandrestrainedbya
substantialchain or leash and underphysical restraint of a responsible
person. Themuzzleshall bemadein a mannerthat will not causeinjury to
the dog or interferewith its vision or respirationbut shall preventit from
biting anypersonoranimalorfrom destroyingpropertywithits-teeth.
Section505-A. Publicsafetyandpenalties.

(a) Failure to register andrestrain.—A dangerousdogshall be immedi-
atelyconfiscatedby a Statedog wardenor a policeofficerupon the occur-
renceofanyofthefollowing:

(1) Thedogis notvalidly registeredunderthisact.
(2) Theowner doesnot secureand maintain the liability insurance

coveragerequiredundersection503-A.
(3) Thedogis notmaintainedin theproperenclosure.
(4) Thedog is outsideofthe dwelling ofthe owneror outsideof the

proper enclosureand not underphysical restraint of the responsible
person.

In addition, an owner violating this subsectioncommitsa misdemeanorof
thethird degree.

(b) Attacksuponpersonsor animals.—Ifa dangerousdog, through the
intentional, recklessor negligentconductof the dog’s owner, attacksa
personor another domesticanimal, the dog’s owner is guilty of a misde-
meanoroftheseconddegree.In addition, thedangerousdogshall beimme-
diatelyconfiscated,placedin quarantinefor theproper lengthoftimeand
thereafterdestroyedin an expeditiousand humanemanner,with costsof
quarantineanddestructionto bebornebythedog’sowner.
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(c) Attackscausingsevereinjury or death.—Theownerofanydogthat,
through the Intentional, recklessor negligentconductof the dog’sowner,
aggressivelyattacksandcausossevereinjury or deathofanyhumanshallbe
guilty of a misdemeanorof thefirst degree.In addition, the dog shall be
ImmediatelyconfiscatedbyaStatedog wardenor apoliceofficer,placedin
quarantinefor theproperlen~’thoftimeandthereafterdestroyed-in-an-expe-
ditiousandhumanemanner,with costsofquarantineanddestructionto be
borneby thedog’sowner.

(d) Dog ownedby a minor.—ifthe owner of the dangerousdog is a
minor, theparentor guardianof the minor shall be liable for injuries and
property damagescausedby an unprovokedattackby the dangerousdog
undersection4 ofthe act ofJuly27, 1967(P.L.186,No.58),entitled “An
act Imposingliability uponparentsforpersonalinjury, or theft, destruction,
or lossofpropertycausedbythewillful, tortiousactsofchildrenundereigh-
teen yearsof age, settingforth limitations, andproviding procedurefor
recovery.”

(e) Mandatoryreporting.—All known incidentsof dog attacksshall be
reportedto theStatedog warden, who shall investigateeachincidentand
notifythedepartmenti/a doghasbeendeterminedto bedangei’s~.
Section506-A. Stateregistry.

Thedepartmentshallpromulgateregulationsfor the establishmentof a
Stateregistryfordangerousdogs.
Section507-A. Constructionofarticle.

(a) Enforcement.—Thisarticle shall be enforcedby all municipalities
exceptcounties.

(b) Abusiveor unlawfulconductofvictim.—Thisarticle shallnot apply
If the threat, injury or damagewassustainedby a personwho, at the time,
was committinga willful trespassor othertort upon thepremisesoccupied
bythe ownerofthedog, or wastormenting,abusingorassaultingthedogor
has, in the past, beenobservedor reportedto havetormented,abusedor
assaultedthedog, or wascommittingorattemptingtocommitacrime.

(c) Localordinances.—Thoseprovisionsoflocal ordinancesrelatingto
dangerousdogsare herebyabrogated.A local ordinanceotherwisedealing
with dogsmaynotprohibit orotherwiselimit aspecificbreed-of-dog-.

(d) Insurancecoveragediscrimination.—Noliability policy or surety
bondissuedpursuantto thisact oranyotheract mayprohibit-~wag-e-from~
anyspecificbreedofdog.

(e) Farm dogs.—Nofarmer who ownsa dog kepton thefarm shallbe
guiltyofkeepingadangerousdogif:

(1) thedogdoesnotleavethefarmpropertytoattack;and
(2) thefarmisconspicuouslypostedalertingvisitorsto thepresence.f

a watchorguarddogatallpointsofingressandegress.
(~) Procedurein certain cities.—incities of thefirst class, secondclass

andsecondclassA, thefollowingprocedureshallapply:
(1) Apersonwhohasbeenattackedby a dog, oranyoneon behalfof

suchperson,or apersonwhosedomesticanimalhasbeenkilled or injured
withoutprovocationwhile theattackingdogwasoffthe owner’sproperty
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or apoliceofficeror an animalcontrolofficeremployedbyor undercon-
tract with thecity maymakeacomplaintbeforeadistrict justice,charging
the owneror keeperofsucha dog with harboringa dangerousdog. The
district justiceshallmakeareportof thedeterminationundersection502-
A(a) to thepoliceoran animalcontrolofficeremployedbyor undercon-
tract with the city and to the Bureau of Dog Law Enforcement.The
BureauofDogLawEnforcementshallgivenoticeofthisdetermination-to
therespectivecitytreasurer.

(2) All feesandfinesshall bepaidto and retainedby the city treas-
urers,whoshallissuethecertificateofregistration.

(3) Enforcementofthisarticle in thesecitieswill beunderthejurisdic-
tion ofthelocalpoliceoran animalcontrolofficeremployedbyor under
contractwith thecitywith notificationrequirementsin section503-A(d)(2)
to be madeto the licensingauthorityand the localpoliceor an animal
controlofficeremployedbyorundercontractwith thecity.

(4) Copies of all dangerousdog determinations, certificates and
reportson thestatusof the dangerousdogshall be sentto theBureauof
DogLawEnforcement.

(5) All knownincidentsofdogattacksshallbereportedto thedepart-
mentfor thepurposeofkeepingbitestatisticrecordsandpossiblerabies
exposure.
Section3. Section 901(a)of theactis amendedto read:

Section901. Enforcementof this actby the Secretaryof Agriculture;pro-
visionsfor inspections.

(a) Generalrule.—Thesecretary,throughStatedog wardens,employees
of the departmentandpolice officers, shall be chargedwith the general
enforcementof this law. The secretarymay employall propermeansfor the
enforcementof this actandmay enterinto agreementswith local agencies
andorganizationsfor the purposeof dog control. Statedog wardensand
employeesof the departmentareherebyauthorizedto enteruponthe prem-
ises of any personsfor the purposeof investigationlupon displaying his
badge of identification furnished by the departmentl. A dog wardenmay
enterintoahomeorotherbuildingonlywith thepermissionoftheoccupant
orwith adulyissuedsearchwarrant.

Section4. Section 903 of theactis amendedto read:
Section903. Violations.

Unlessheretoforeprovided,any personfound in violation of any provi-
sionof Article II throughArticle VIII of thisactshallbeguiltyof asummary
offensefor the first andsecondviolationandfor a thirdandsubsequentvio-
lation whichoccurswithin oneyearofthefirst violation shallbeguilty of a
misdemeanorof thethirddegree.
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Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The31stdayof May,A. D. 1990.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

ROBERT P. CASEY


